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Statutes
fo I Iofl s:

Pay any

Approved by the GoveEnor Apri! 20, 1978

Introduced by Banking, commerce and Insurance Committee'
oecamp, +0, cnmn.'; schnit, 23i l'lurPhy' 1'l;
Durs, l9; uiIIs,44; tsrennan,9; !'terz, 1

AN AcT to amend section 8-133, Reissuc Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, '1943, relatihg Lo bankiug; to
allov Payment of interest on United States
Eovernment accounts: Lo repeal the original
section: antl to declare an emergency'

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska'

section 1- Ihat section 8-133, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 943, be ameoiled to read as

LFGISIATIVE BILL 966

8-133. No baDk sha11, directlY
interesL on denantl deposits, or on
ter rate than the directcr shal'I

or indirectlY,
other deposits
by regulatioDat a grea

provid.ea_

q! i!cq---5!4!9e---1999c!!E'Itoirt ofoer, or emPloYee of

enlitred to pEioEitY
bank. In determining
paid on deposits, the
recognized sousd ban

of paymenL from the assets of the
the uraximuu itrterest that oaY be

Any of director,
a bani, oE any other PeEson

vho shaII directly or intlirectlY, either PersonallY or
iDducenent, in additionfor the bank, PaY any money as an

to the legal iute rest, for makLng or retaining a tiePosit
in the bank, or anY
induceneDt, shaII

alepositor Yho shall accept atrY such
be guilty of a class Iv felonY.

Deposi-ts maale in vio lation of this section shall aot be

soundness of banks, coE
ecoaomic conditions-

Sec.
shall be in
its passage

director shall consider
the

ge
fi

nerally
!ancialk iag principles,

petitive conditi ons, and general

Beissue5ec. 2. That oEiginal sectioo 8-133,
Reviseal statutes of Nebraska, 1941. is EePealed'

3- Since an emeEgeDcY exists,
full force aad take effect, froo
antl approval, accortliDg to Iau.

this act
ancl after

-1-

Iln Leno type _onterest on anytron Dav:
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L8152
LEGISLATIVE EESOTUTION I52

Approved by the covernor Apri.L 21, 1g7B

Introduced by F- Leris, 45th; Ven(litte, 7th; Labed.z,

CulIatr, 49th; D. Dvorak, 22nalt coodEich, 2oth
IHEREAS, nillions of abortions have beenperformed i.n the United states since the abortionclecisj-on of the Supreme Court on January 22, 191j; and---

, .IHEREAS, the Congress of the Utiteal States hasro oare proposeal, subject to EatificatioD, a Huna!amendment to the conatitutio! of the uuitea states.
not
Li fe

NOT, THEREFOBE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBEBS OTTHE EIGHTY-FIETH LEGlSIATURE OT NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSIOU:

1. That the Legislature respectfuliy petitionthe congress of the united states pri=iint to Article vof the United State-s constitution io "uff u "oor.nIio,for the sole purpose. of proposing the iolloring urti.i"as an anendnent to the constitution of, the UDit;d aa;a;;.The proposeil article to read as foLlors:
A RTICT E

.. _sC.ctia!_L. Hith respect to the right to life,the rortl person as used in this articre a,d in the Fi"fthand Fourteenth Artic-Ies of AnendmeDt to ttris ConstituIionapplies to aIl human beings irrespective of age, neaftf,,function, or condition oi depeniency, incrriaing a;;i;unborn offspring at every stage oi- their ri6r.gi""idevelopment.

. 5ec!ton_?. No unborn peEson shall be deprived ofI.r!e by any person, provided., iror"r"., -th"t ,oihing i;this article shali prohibit a Iay peroitting onJ-y if,o="medical procedures required to prevent the ieath .of tt;mother.,

. !ect!gn_1.. The Congress anal the several statesshall have 
- the poHer to enforce this article bya ppropriate legisla tion.

2. That this application shall constitute acontinuing apprication foi- such convention pursuant toArticle v of the CoDstitution of the Unitea States untilthe icAislatures of trro-thirals of the several statesshall have made Iike applicat.ions and such conventiotr
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shall have been cal-led by tiro congrcss of the United'
St ates.

3- AD application for a convention made under
this resolution shal] be collditioned on (1) congress
eiianfishing clear procednres for. such convention
i;;i;e;;; u"Iimj-tutiou of the conventioD to tile subject
o,iat". c5otained rithin thi-s resolution an'l (2) Provision
that if sucb convention deParts from the subiect Batter
of this resclution that the convention be inmediately
d.issolved.

4., An a.oPlication for a convention made under
this resoLution iiall be conditic:red on the convention
a.i.,fui.= being selected in a manncr determined by the
state legislatures-

5. ?hat this resoluticn shall be
the Governor foE signaLure in the same

submitted to
manneE as a

Iegislative bilI-

6. That copies of lhis resolution' suitably
engrossed, certifj-ed, antl exernplified in the manner
pi6"ic"a i:y tau, be piesented to the President of the
i;;.a" or iue uni,ted-states, the secretary of tbe senate
of the UIited States, the SPeaker of the House of
;;p;;;""i;;iue= tt the united sLates, the clerk of the
House of aePEesentatives of the Unitecl Slates' and to
eacf, uember of the conqress :rom the state of Nebraska
.ti"=ling the adopti6n of t-his resolution by the
Legislat;re of the State of Nebraska'
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